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AND JURY REPORTS ILLEGAL SALES OF BEER
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Money Is Loaned 
To Texas Counties

By United Press
W ASHINGTON, Dec. 9.— Pub- j 

lie Works Administrator Ickes to-j 
day announced a loon and grant 
o f $4,853,000 had been made to 
the Willacy county water control 
and improvement district No. 1 in 
Texas.

The allotment will be used to 
complete an irrigation system in . 
Willacy and Hidalgo counties.
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LEAKS’ ON GOLD 
PRICES BEING 
INVESTIGATED

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9— Treas

ury officials have started an in
vestigation, it was learned today 
into alleged “ leaks”  o f the govern
ment’s daily domestic gold price, 
which have given foreign exchange 
trader* opportunity to gather large 
profits.

Although the treasury an
nounced its domestic gold buying 
price at 9:45 a. m. daily to the 
press, complaints have been re
ceived by officials the price is 
available in London before its re- j 
lease to the press.

Last week one news service re
ported the gold price was cabled ( 
back to New York from London 
eight minutes before its release at I 
Washington. Another service re
ported the price was available in 
London four minutes before it was 
received from Washington, al
though the transmission took less 
than one minute.

Treasury officials in their in- j 
vestigation into the source o f the 
alleged “ leaks” said today that 
Washington is the only place at 
which the price is announced. Sev
eral tests are known to have been 
made by treasury officials in ef
fort to discover the source o f the 
alleged leak, but so far no evi
dence has been uncovered.

EDGAR Win TO 
BE CANDIDATE 
FOR GOVERNOR

By United Prrj*
WACO, Dee. 9.— Edgar Witt, 

lieutenant governor o f Texas, to
day announced himself a candidate 
for governor at the democratic 
primary elections next summer.

Witt in his announcement said 
he believed the question of repeal 
of state prohibition should be sub
mitted to the voters at the earliest 
possible moment.

"In  event o f repeal o f state 
prohibition, I should advocate such 
regulation o f liquor selling as will 
prevent a return of the saloon and 
bring about the extermination of 
the bootlegger und require that 
the sale o f liquor be conducted un
der such regulations as will pro
mote temperance and bring the 
traffic into the open,”  he said.

" I  believe that my experience 
and ability have qualified me to 
discharge the duties und responsi
bilities of the office o f governor,”  
his announcement said, “ and I an
nounce my candidacy and pledge 
if  elected I will discharge the du
ties o f the office fairly to all per
sons and to all viewpoints with the 
sole purpose always to serve the 
best interest o f the whole people.

"In the course o f the active 
campaign T shall make, 1 shall ex
press myself fully on all issues 
that may arise.”

He was elected to the state sen
ate in December, 1918. He held 
office continuously in the senate 
until 1930, when he was elected 
Lieutenant governor. He was re
elected in 1932 without opposition.

Two More Candidates Are
Expected To Announce For 

Governor Wtihin Another Week
By GORDON K. SHBARER 

United I’ress Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN, Dec. 9.— At least two 

definite announcements for gov
ernor will be mane within the 
week, the United Press has been 
reliably informed. Another can
didate will announce before the 
Del Rio dinner next Friday night 
when Attorney General James V. 
Allred has promised his answer.

Speaker Coke Stevenson’s can
didacy is no longer in doubt at 
Austin. He has told friends pri
vately that he intends to run.

The announcement to be expect
ed this week before Allred’s is 
from one o f the entiants in the 
first primary of the last campaign. 
Senator Clint Small, candidate of 
the 1930 race already has an
nounced. Tom Hunter, who was 
in the 1932 race, has reannounced 
also.

Wichita Falls is home o f four 
possible candidates. C. C. Mc
Donald and Hunter, both an
nounced, are from there. It is I

speaker.
Small’s candidacy will not open 

a place in the senate. His term 
there will not expire until Jan
uary, 1937, unless he is elected 
governor.

Senator Walter Woodul. Hous
ton, who will run for lieutenant 
governor, now faces probable op
position from a fellow senator—  
John Hornsby, Austin. Fortner 
Senator B. F. Berkeley, Alpine, 
has entered for lieutenant gover
nor as the “ rural candidate" and 
Representative Bob Johnson, Pal
estine, will be in that race.

Formal announcements are ex
pected to follow Lieutenant Gov
ernor Kdgar K. Witt’s announce
ment for governor.

Retirement of Gov. Miriam A. 
Ferguson is still accepted some
what dubiously. It is recalled that 
her advising husband has suggest
ed other persons as Fuitable can
didates in races which he or Mrs. 
Ferguson later entered.

Platforms from the candidates

Changed His Mind Spanish Revolt n rr in rn n  ■ n r
Passes its Height OFFICERS ARE

WARNED SALES 
SHOULD STOP

By United Prww
i MADRID, Spain, Dec. 9.— A 
long-planned anarchist revolution 
broke out in the northeastern 
provinces and after spreading to 
a dozen towns over a wide area, { 
seemed to have passed its height, j 

Bombing, street fights and a 
railway wreck marked the out
breaks, o f which the country has 
been in fear for days. There was 
serious loss o f life but no casualty 
list had been tabulated, so fast did 
reports multiply.

Report Is Made To Judge
Davenoort at End of 

Session.

Allred's home ami Walter Cline of are not likely for some time. All- 
the same city is said to be consid- j red is expected to touch hut brief- 
ering. ly on state issues in his address at

Stevenson's entry into the g< v- Del Rio next Friday when he has 
ernor’s race will result in State j promised to answpr the request 
Representative Metcalfe, San An-1 that he run for governor. Steven- 
gelo, running for congress in the j son, laughingly, told newspaper 
new 21st Texas district. He has ; men he does not know yet, what 
been undecided between that race issues will be popular, but at the 
and one to succeed State Senator same time declared himself against 
Walter Woodward of Coleman, relief bonds, which is perhaps the

Hickory Oil and 
Gas Co. Drills In 

A  Big Gas Well

Jack Noel, superintendent for 
the Hickory Oil & Gas company, 
has just brought in a 4,000,000- 
eubic foot gas well for his com
pany on the C. H. Fee tract, one 
mile north o f Cisco. The pay, 
which is the company’s first well 
on the tract, was reached at 3,480 
feet.

In addition to the gas it is mak- , 
ing the well is spraying oil and it j 
is believed that when it is com- ; 
pleted, which will be in about 10 j 
days, it may develop into a good 
oil producer as well ns a gas pro
ducer.

Dry Cleaners of 
Area Will Meet

The trading aiea o f the State | 
Association o f Dyers and Cleaners' 
is to meet in the Gholson hotel. 
Ranger, at 2 o’clock this after
noon for discussion o f problems of 
the association. S. P. Boon will 
preside at the opening dY the 
meeting.

The trading area includes East- i 
land, Erath. Hamilton, Hood, Cal
lahan, Colemun, Concho, Mills, 
Palo Pinto, Parker, Brown, Shack
elford, Somervell, Throckmorton, 
Stephens and Young counties.

Orval Slater of Dallas, state 
president of the association, will 
be the principal speaker at the 
meeting. Dry cleaners from over 
the entire trade aea are expected 
to be pesent at the meeting.

Counter Proposal 
On Price Fixing 

Being Studied

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dee. 9— Secre

tary o f Interior Ickes, administra
tor o f the oil code, today was com
pleting his study of a counter-pro
posal to price-fixing submitted by 
dominant oil concerns.

The proposal was in the form of 
agreements among 24 major firms 
to stabilize prices by limiting pro
duction and fixing the margin of 
profits for refiners and handlers 
from the oil wells to the consumer.

One agreement would create a 
national petroleum agency, a vol
untary organization o f the oil 
firms, to supervise the industry 
and discipline violators by rutting 
o ff deliveries.

who will run for attorney general.
Stevenson’s candidacy for gov

ernor will also open up another 
race— that for speaker of the 
44th Texas legislature. W. H. 
Harman, Waco, chairman o f the 
house appropriations 
Representative J. B.
Gregor; Representative W. E. 
Jones, Atascosa, and Representa
tive Emmett Morse, Houston, are 
expected to be candidates for

most daring stand yet taken by a 
prospective candidate.

Wright Morrow, Houston, has 
said that if he runs for governor 
it will be on a state repeal plank. 
Maury Hughes, Dallas, has de

committee; I dared for state repeal and for aid 
Fo’-d, Me- to schools but has not said whether 

he will advocate those planks 
merely as state democratic chair
man or as a candidate for gover
nor.

Fire Causes Death
Of Two Notables

By United Prsm
1 WHITCHURCH, England. Dec. 
9.— A house party made up of 
British, French and American 
notables, came to a tragic end to
day when fire swept through the 
mansion of Leander McCormick of 

I Chicago.
A French duke was burned to 

death. The Hon. James Rodney, 
brother of the eighth Baron Rodn- 
ney, died of injuriesi received when ^ 5 3, 9 000 bales in ,.m
he jumped 20 feet from a window P„ „ „ u „  ,.„n,li»ir
to escape the flames.

Texas Cotton Crop 
Is 4,475,000 Bales

By Uaitcd Prow*
AUSTIN, Dec. 9.— The Texas 

1933 cotton crop was placed at 4,-
475.000 bales by statisticians in 
the United States department of 
agriculture today on the basis of 
crop reports received Dec. 1.

This figure compares with 4,-
500.000 hales produced in 1932

Col. Lindbergh to
Return to States

By United Press
RIO DE JANEIRO, Dec. 9.—  

Colonel Lindbergh notified the 
Pan-American Airways he would 
return to the United States by 
way o f Trinidad and Porto Rico, 
taking o ff  tomorrow.

The colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh 
will thus fly  the new Amazon 
river route between Para and 
Manos and thence to Trinidad.

MOTHER OF MAYORS
BOONVILLE, Ind.— Mrs. Eliza

beth Heinzle Nester, who celebrat
ed her 90th birthday Nov. 22, is 
known as the “ mother of mayors.”  
Her oldest son, John F. Heinzle, 
was elected Mayor of Boonville in 

' 1905. Her second* son, Fred Hein
zle, was named ^layor of Tell City 
in 1909, and ih 1929, her third 

j son, Floyd H. Nester, was elected 
Mayor of Boonville.

1 Queen of Irak, married to the 
king by proxy las’t September, will 
meet him finally for the first time. 
A mistake. Now she’ll be just his 
wife.

Favorable weather conditions in 
the north, northwest and western 
areas of Texas have caused pro
duction to exceed earlier expecta
tions, the report said.

That he erred in approving the 
stand taken by Governor Rolph in 
upholding the San Jose lynching- 
was the admission made by the 
Rev. Dr. Henry Darlington, rectoi 
o f the Protestant Episcopal church 
o f the Heavenly Rest in New York. 
His retraction, announced to hi- 
congregation, ended picketing of 
students outside the churrh.

University Humor 
Magazine Editor 
Put on Probation

By United P rn .

AUSTIN, Dec. 9.— The Texas 
Ranger, humor magazine at the 
University of Texas, was without 
an editor today— all because of a 
joke entitled “ Too Darn Far.”

The university discipline com
mittee decided the joke went “ too 
dam far.” exceeding the propriety 
and violating the dignity of uni
versity publications.

Editor Morris Glass, Abilene, 
was placed on disciplinary proba
tion for the remainder o f the cur
rent session, preventing him from 
editing the Ranger.

The offending joke related a 
groom's hectic four days with a 
bride who wore on overlong cor
set, cooked trick rubber biscuits 
for breakfast and enjoyed seeing 
how close she could come to a fire 
hydrant with his car.

The joke was accredited to the 
Pelican, University o f California 
humor publication.

COLLECT 10 MILLION EGGS
BEND. Ore.— Large crews are 

at work in Newberry crater and 
Elk lake, in the Central Oregon 
mountain district, taking eastern 
brook trout eggs. The workers 
took more than 2,500.000 trout 
eggs from the waters in a short 
period, according to Lloyd Wilson

Mexican Smuggler 
Commits Suicide

By United Press
EL PASO. Dec. 9.— Heriberto 

Ibinez, 30, who was captured dur-
superintendent of the state trout in*  *  ffun ba« ! P bptw« ‘"  
U .J .W  „* Fall R iver. At least )'“ folm en and liquor smugglers in

which three were killed, hanged

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
District:

Affirmed— L. J. Wardlaw vs. H. 
C. Pace et al., Stephens; Wm. E. 
Fellows et al. vs. James Shaw, 
hanking commissioner, Taylor; In
ternational Guaranty Thrift Syndi
cate vs. T. Hunter Foley, East- l 
land.

Reversed and Rendered— A. M. 
Ferguson vs. Joe Lee Ferguson, 
Haskell.

Reversed and Remanded— Trad- 
ers & General Ins. Co. vs. Mrs. 
Grace Williams et al., Howard.

Motions Submitted— J. B. Ames 
vs. Mrs. F rona Ames, appellee’s 

; motion for citation in contempt;' 
!U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co. vs. 
W. A. Inman et al., appellee's 
second motion for rehearing; N. O. 
Nelson Mfg. Co. vs. C. E. Wallace 
et al. .appellant's motion for re- 

• hearing.
Motions Overruled— Federal Pe

troleum Co. vs. S. D. Pittman rt 
ux., appellant’s motion for re
hearing; Liberty Mutual Ins. Co. 
vs. Mrs. Travis Boggs et al., appel- i 
lant’s motion for rehearing; Lib
erty Mutual Ins. Co. vs. Mrs. ; 
Travis Boggs et al., appellee’s mo- i 
tion for rehearing; J. R. Brown 
vs. F. E. Brown et al., appellee's 
motion for rehearing: W. G. Wil
liamson vs. City of Eastland, plain- | 
t i f f  in error’s motion for rehear- i 
ing.

Application for Citation fot 
Contempt Denied— J. B. Ames vs. 
Mrs. Frona Ames.

■ Cases Submitted— Alex Miller 
vs. Ruby Morris Miller, Taylor: E. 
T. Bramblett et al. vs. Roby State 
Bank, Roby, Texas. Fisher; J. W. 
Guinn vs. George W. P. Coates.

1 Taylor.
I Casese to Be Submitted Friday. I 
Dec. 15— Ellouise Stevenson et > 

j vir. vs. City o f Abilene et al.. Tav- | 
I lor; The County of Taylor vs. Mrs. 
Frances B. Olds, Taylor; Republic 

I Underwriters vs. Cecil C. Howard, 
Nolan.
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Toy Woolley Trial 
Progresses Slowly

By United Press
DALLAS, Dec. 9.— The trial of 

Toy Woolley on a charge of mur
der in connection with the shotgun 
death of his wife, proceeded slow
ly in district court today.

Character witnesses paraded to 
the witness stand today. Woolley’s 
testimony was expected to be 
given next week.

James J. Little
4, Buried Saturday

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Eastland Methodist i 
church Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock for James Jay Little, 4- 
vear-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Little, 207 South Walnut street, 
who died at 9:80 o’clock Friday 
night. Rurial was in the Eastland > 
cemetery.

Funeral services were conducted ; 
by Rev. Rosemond Stanford, pas-1 
tor of the Methodist church. Ham-, 
ner Undertaking company had 
charge o f the body.

Besides his parents the deceased! 
1* survived by two little sisters, t 
each of them older than he. Hej 
was the grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. I 
C. F. Shepperd of Eastland.

Two People Killed 
In Train Accident

By United Preai
CHILL1COTHE, Ohio, Dec. 9.—  

Two persons were killed and two 
injured near here last midnight 
when the Sportsman, fast passen
ger train of the C. & O. left Its 
tracks and went into a ditch. The 
victims were the engineer and an 
unidentified negro riding “ blind 
baggage.”

GOES TO DALLAS
Judge George L. Davenport of 

the 91st district court has been 
called to Dallas where he will oc
cupy the bench this week in the 
59th district court, the court of 
Judge Royal A. Watkins.

M )R £ D  MEN AND TEAMS TO 
BE PUT TO WORK ON COUNTY 

ROADS BY FRIDAY, DEC. 15TH

before operaions are to be finished with his in. . . J jail today.
1 18 sa ' | Sheriff Fox said he believed the

■" — man hanged himself because he
“ realized he had told too much."

He told officers yesterday in a 
statement that the rum runners 
had bribed Juarez customs officers 
to permit departure o f the liquor 
to America.

Highway 1 In 
Eastland to Be 
Concrete Paved

STOBYcjP

Henry Davenport, commissioner 
from this precinct, has finally had 
three county projects approved af
ter considerable trouble in getting 
them before the right authorities 
at Austin.

The projects were drawn up and 
submitted to Gilbert and Harrell 1 
of thetcounty committee, who per-1 
sonally took them to Austin forj 
approval. A fter waiting longj 
enough to receive work from them 
Mr. Davenport got in touch with 
County Judge Clyde L. Garrett 
who was going to Austin and had 
him check up on them.

At Austin Judge Garrett found 
that the project plans had been! 
mislaid and had not been approved. 
Mr. Davenport again got up the 
data and forwarded it to Austin 
and it was speedily approved.

Work on these projects is ex-; 
peeled to start the latter part of | 
next week with approximately 100 
men and a number of teams at 
work on the jobs.

The first project is improve
ment of the Eastlatid-Desdemona 
road, which will be graded and 
gravelled, with one bridge to be 
constructed.

The second project calls for 
grading and gravelling the East- 
land-Flatwood road.

The third project which has 
been approved is work on the old 
Eastland-Breckenridge road and 
will consist chiefly o f fill work.

These projerts will keep approxi
mately 100 men nad teams eash 
from their respective communities 
busy until the work is completed.

Mr. Davenport stated that he 
was disappointed that work wa« 
klnw in being started and stated 
yesterday that it i* being put over, 
just as rapidly as possible in or-1 
der to supply employment.

The Cisco office has promised | 
Mr. Davenport 100 men and the j 
necessary teams to complete the, 
projects near Ranger. This work) 
will In all probability start by Fri
day, Dec. 15, he said.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Dec. 9.— The state 

highway commission announced 
10 new projects for bidding today 
as it rushed its national recovery 
highway program in an effort to 
have the $24,000,000 federal aid 
(.Dotted Texas under contracts by 
Jan. 1.

Today’s new projects raised the 
estimated cost o f road work to be 
hid upon Dec. 18 to $1,925,000. 
The project* announced included 
oorrrete pavement o f Highway No. 
1 in Eastland, Eastland county.

Daylight Robbery 
Net* $10,000 Loot

By United Press

DENVER, Colo., Dec. 9.— In 3 
daring daylight holdup o f a down
town beer parlor, five heavily arm- 

i ed bandits today seized more than 
$10,000 in cash and fled through 
a hail o f gunfire w-hioh was be
lieved to have killed one o f their 
number.

is being violated and it must stop 
or those guilty must suffer the 
consequence*, the grand jury said 
in its special report.

The special report prai*ed 
Criminal District Atttomey Grady 
Owen and Sheriff VIrg*- Foster 
and the member* o f his depart
ment, and all peace officers, for 
their splendid work they have 
been doing, stating that due to 
their effort* the ground work for 
the investigation the grand jury 
made, was already laid when the 
grand jury assembled and there
fore the work o f investigation was 
maiie much more thorough and 
quicker.

The special * report, which is 
signed by S. E. Hitson, forematn 
n><I l: E Sikes, secreUuy , folio/
in full:
Special Report of the Grand J,

"W e. your grand jury for tl 
December term, A. D., 1933, aftet 
having been in session for five 
days, beg leave to make the fo l
lowing special report:

“ We have made a rather ex
tensive investigation relative to 
the situation in Eastland county 
concerning the reported sale o f 
beer. From the evidence before 
us there would seem to be no 
question but that beer is being sold 
in some places in violation o f the 
law. Several o f *uch dispensers 
of beer seem to have secured fed
eral license therefor, and there 
seems to exist some confusion con
cerning same. However, it ap
pears clear that the law as it now 
exists in Eastland county is being 
violated in this respect, and we are 
making this report in order to put 
all such parties on notice that they 
are violating the law, and may ex
pect to be prosecuted for r.uch 
violations. As long as the law ex- 
rists. good citizens should scrup
ulously obey same, and the others 
should either obey the law or In- 
punished for infractions thereof, 
and wr hereby recommend to all 
peace officers in the county, both 
state and county officers, and city 
officers, that they be on the look
out for violations in this respect, 
take due notice thereof, and make 
proper reports of the evidence ob
tained in this connection to this 
grand jury when it next convened, 
along with any other evidence of 
law violations which may come to 
their knowledge.

“ We desire to commend Grady 
Owen, the district atttomey; Virge 
Foster, the sheriff, and his depart
ment, and the bailiffs o f the grand 
jury and all peace officers in the 
county for their hearty co-opera
tion and assistance in making this 
investigation, as well as in connec
tion with all ether law violations. 
They have worked with us in every 
respect, and already had the 
groundwork laid for our investiga
tion when we convened, and quick
ly and efficiently produced before 
us the evidence and witnesses on 
which this report is based, along 
with the witnesses and evidence o f 
other law violations. We ap
preciate their thorough co-opera
tion. and hereby extend them our 
thanks and commendation.”

W

And even as the shepherds gaTe 
praise for the htrth of their Sa
viour. there came out o f the east 
unto Jerusalem Three Wise Men, 
saying. Where Is He that is born 
king of the Jews? We have seen 

Hit star in the east.
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Second Issue of
Rail Strike Settled

By United Bren
HOUSTON, Dec. 9.— A second 

j major issue has been settled as 
1 Southern Pacific executives and 
! representatives of employes enter- | 
ed the third day o f closed session 
in an attempt to reach agreement* 
outside the hearing rooms o f the 
strike mediation hoard.

Texan Is Killed
In Auto Accident

By ITnttsd 1

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 
automobile plunged over a 46-foot 
embankment today and killed two 
occupants. J. J. Ross, the driver, 
and an unidentified woman.

Police said the 
which bore a Texas 
apparently traveling 1 
leaped the embankment at the i 
o f n blind
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New Ford V-8 Put on Display With 
More Than 7,000 of Nation’s Dealers

-  —. ---- O----------------------
DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 9.—  The drawn out by the forward motion 

new Ford V-8 for 19.14 was on o f the car.
display Saturday in more than This simple ventilation system 
7.000 Ford dealerships throughout maintains a draft-free circulation
the United States, Edsel B. Ford, of air and prevents fogging wind- 
president o f the Ford Motor Com- shield and windows in cold or 
pany announced today. stormy weather. Both windshit la

As revealed here by Henry Fo-d and cowl ventilator can be opened 
and his son to several score news- to supply additional air for warm 
paper correspondents, special writ- weather driving, 
ers and photographers, the new The distinctive lines of the Fold 
Ford has greater power, moie v_8 have been refined in the 1914 
speed, quicker acceleration, ami car by a newly-designed radiator 
smoother performance, more miles „hell, grille *,,4 other features. In- 
per gallon, especially at higher teriors reveal new tufted uphnl- 
speeds, and quicker starting in „tery amt <Bini.sh mouldings, a 
cold weather, plus refined body cove-type head lining, new instru- 
lines and a new built-in system of ment panel, arm rests, door pulls 
dear-vision body ventilation. and hardware. Sun visors are pn*

The improvements in •■ngine vided in all closed cars, those in 
performance are the result of the the de luxe cars being of swivel 
use of a new dual down-draft car- type to prevent glare both from 
buretor and dual intake manifdd the front and sides, 
which increase the engine’s power Fenders on de luxe cars now arc 
approximately 12 per cent ami jn color to harmonize with the 
t rovide a remarkable improvement body colors. Wheel colors are op

EDITOR SMITH PUSHING THE CIRCULATION 
OF THE OUTLOOK

in pickup. tional. A new enamel finish

Editor Alfred E. Smith is pushing the circulation of 
The Outlook. Editor Smith has a business head. Business 
is picking up. Editor Smith has a grievance. He is clamor
ing to return to the old order of things— the Hoover ad
ministration for instance. Banker Smith is a very Big Bus
iness man. He is the high executive of a big bank and trust 
company. He is for “ an honest dollar” and most of the 
honest dollars champions of the old vintage are backing 
Banker Smith in his crusading against New Deal plans and 
programs. Business Manager of that noble edifice the Em
pire State building is very active in the realty field of en
deavor. All in all Citizen Smith is operating in many 
fields. He holds 16 very important executive positions in 
16 diversified branches of industry, finance nad editing. 
Thus is a merry old world.

Vincent Astor is publishing his Today. Today is going 
all the way for the Roosevelt administration. The Satur
day Evening Post is shelling the woods. Many manufac
turers of insidious propaganda are on the staff of the Post. 
They shoot the news pellets from their machine guns— 
meaning electric typewriters. As for Collier’s Weekly its 
editor directs a noble army of writers. They are covering 
the open as well as the closed fields of endeavors, speaking 
of politics and old deal and new deal programs and all in 
all the great battle is on for circulation, “  a dollar that will 
click,” a dollar of antiquity, and a ringing prayer “ God 
safe the American eagle.”

Rev. Father Charles Coughlin of Detroit is in over his 
head and Senator William E. Borah. “ The Lone Eagle of 
Idaho,” is on his way to Washington where he will manu
facture ammunition for the congressional battles to come. 
' “ Mhe news, when it Is news and some times before it is 

?s. will be found in the columns of press.
---------------------- o----------------------

“ The new oar is the best oar the used on all bodies. This has great- 
Ford Motor Company ever built." er wearing qualities, a more en- 
the Ford president said. "Basiea iy during lustre and requires onlv 
it is the same oar as the hundreds washing to restore its brilliance, 
of thousands o f other Ford V-8s Bodies are o f steel, electrically 
now on the road. It simply incor- welded one-piece construction, 
porates numerous improvements Eleven body types are available, 
in engine and chassis design, the included arc both standard and 
new body ventilation system and ,j(. iUX(, types o f the Tudor, Fordor, 
refinements in body styling end 5-window coupe; the de luze roa I- 
appointments which have been ster, pheaton and 1-window coupe, 
brought to a proper stage of d *- as well as the cabriolet and victor- 
velopment during the past year in ja. The victoria bodv has been 
our engineering research.”  newly-designed, to afford addi-

The new Ford ventilation sys- tional passenger room. A la>ge 
tem, which is built into the body, luggage compartment is provided 
permits clear vision, prevents in the rear.
drafts and provides the desired Because of the increase in en- 
amount of fresh air in any weath- gjne power over the whole speed 
er. Individual control is provided range, an appreciable increase in 
for both front and rear side win- top speed is attained. The flexi- 
®ow*’ _ j bility of the car— its ability to pick

When ventilation is desired the up speed quickly ni traffic or to 
window glass is raised to the top. cruise in crowded streets without 
Then the handle is given an addi- shifting out of high gear— also has 
tional half turn. This slides the been materially improved. The in- 
glass back horizontally to form a crease in top speed, without sacri- 
narrow slot between the glass and fice of safety, permits driving at 
the frame. Through this slot air is relatively high speeds with increas-

i cd safety and without engine
Ist rain.

The engine i* fitted with alumi
num cylinder heads, heat resisting 
high chrome tungsten steel ex
haust valve inserts and an entirely 
new oast alloy steel crankshaft 
which engineers rate as a marked 

i improvement over the forged ste"l 
member formerly used. The alum
inum cylinder heads permits the 
use of high compression, giving 
greater power, without requiring 
the use of premium fuels of high 
anti-knock quality. The valve in
serts, together with the spee ial 
heat resisting chrome nickel alloy 
valves, maintain the engine’s orig- 

I inal high efficiency ov<-r long 
I periods.

The new carburetion system and 
: other engine refinements not only 
I give better gasoline mileage and 
| oil economy but also insure 
smoother operation at all speeds 

| and particularly at normal driving 
I speeds. With the new carbure* ir  
i is used a dual intake manifold 
| which distributes the vaporized 
gasoline equally to each cylinder, 

■very materially improving engine 
I performance and providing quick
er starting in cold weather. Gaso
line economy is increased two or 
three miles per gallon. Test runs 
show that the new engine will give 
20 miles per gallon at 45 miles an 
hour.

Another important engine im
provement is the use of water line 
thermostats. These are automatic 
mechanical valves which prevent 
the warm water in the engine from 
passing nut into the cooling radit- 
tor until the proper temperature is 
reached for maximum operating 
efficiency. In cold weather, the 
thermostats enable the engine to 
warm up quickly und maintain an 
efficient running temperature.

Ford spring design takes advan
tage of the principle of the trans
verse spring. It provides the ut
most stability and safety, the prac
tical minimum o f unsprung weight 
with the least possible frame dis
tortion. The Ford spring design 
tends to prevent the body from 
tilting on uneven roads. Corners 
can be taken safely at relatively 
high speeds.

Both front and rear springs are 
placed crosswise. This transveise
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1 NO t*YXT TO PUT THE OLD 
THUMBS DOWN ON them

U N K N O W N  B L O N D By Lauia Lou
BROOKMAN

MCA M lV k l  t C

MICHIGAN DEER SLAYERS MAKE WORK 
FOR THE UNDERTAKERS

Michigan is a wonderful state. Michigan hunters are 
mighty marksmen. Michigan der furnish their sport. Well, 
the Michigan season closed N.ov. 30. It was a very success
ful season. Fourteen hunters were shot out of early exist
ence while the season was on, "although approximately a 
thousand less deer were shot than in the open season of 
1932.”

Whisky and gasoline make a deadly combination. A 
fool and a gun likewise make a killing combination.
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now CiO ON WITH THE 1TUI 
CHAPTER XXVI

BANNISTER exclaimed iharpi 
“ What Is It?"

The roadster came to a ha! 
brakes grinding. Coleman lump, 
from the car. "Back here,” t 
called and ran In the direct* 
from which they had come.

Bannister followed, slower an 
more cautiously. He could msk 
out now that there was somethin, 
ahead. Something black ar< 
oddly shaped, lying at the aid 
of the road Just beyond the tarn 

“ W ait!”  he called to Coleman 
but the other did not wait. Pant 
log. breathless. Bannister mad*- 
the dozen yards He knew now 
what It was ahead. An over 
turned automobile, slanting on 
the hillside. It’s wheels reared 
grotesquely.

“ Is there anyone there?" he
called.

“ Can’t tell. There’s a flash
light in my car—1“

Coleman was off again for the 
flashlight. BanDlster searched 
bis pockets for matches, found 
them and struck one He had 
to move to the other side of the 
overturned sedan and eup his 
bands to protect the blaze. The 
match sputtered an Instant and 
then died, but In that instant 
Bannister bad caught a glimpse 
of a man's face— white and cut 
and bleeding.

When Coleman relumed with 
the flashlight be found Bannister 
struggling with the door of the 
sedan The car had fallen In such 
a way that the door could hot be 
opened.

“ There's a man In there!” Ban 
Bister told him. "W ave got to 
get him out!"

Together they struggled with 
the door but it would not open 
In the bright rays of the flash 
light they saw that the man was 
alone in the ear. He had fallen 
forward, his body pressed agalnsi 
the steering wbeeL There was a 
good deal of blood on the man's 
clothing sod some on the cush
ions of the car.

“ Do you think he’s alive? Cole
man asked.

“ Don't know. W ell have to 
get him out and Bod out."

it was slmoat 20 minutes' work 
before they floall managed it 
Col-man bad stripped off bis top
coat and laid It oa the ground 
They put the mao oo the eoat 
Then Bannister, down oo his 
knees, hem over him touching ate 
bands.

"They’re worm." he etclalmed 
And a moment later. “His Oearre 
beating!"

s e e
I*  A.VNISTMS looked down at tke
^  *  Z f f s i r a  a a  , h -  wauun

man’s eyes were closed His hair | 
as matted and there was a dark 
atn across his forehead sod 

•*wn one cheek. His upper lip 
id been cut and bled copiously 
Suddenly, with an eiclamailon 

m  was both amazement ana 
orror. Bannister drew back. “ It's 
rugao!” he cried.
“ Drugan?"
“ Al Drugan! He played In 
mg's orchestra. He and King 
-re friends. I was talking to 
m only the other night. Yes 
s Drugan. all right V’e’ve go! 

i do something! We've got to 
•t him to a bouse some where.
II a doctor— !"
By the time they reached th* 
arest farm house Drugan’s 
art was etill besting, slowly 

id weakly but nevertheless best- 
,g. It was still beating, weaker 
id more slowly, when the doctor 
rived, but It did not beat much 
nger.
Not for one moment did the 
lured man regain eonsclousnsss 
lere was nothing that the doctor 
>uld do for him. nothing at all 
t 23 minutes past nlns o’clock 
ist night Al Drugan'a earthly 
ires were at an end.
The women of the farm bouse 
one middle-aged, plump aud 

ray haired, the other slender | 
ad younger — hovered near the 
loor of the room where Drugan's 
>ody lay.

"What will we do?” the older 
* oman asked "You’re not going j 
to leave him—T"

"I've called the police." Ban- | 
nister told her. "They’ll be here 
in a little while. No, they won't j 
leave him here."

It was In a police ambulance 
that they took Al Drugan back 
to TremonL But when the am- 

i bulance arrived at the farm 
. bouse, besides the driver and bis 
assistant, there were three other 
passengers. McNeal was among 
them and so was the police phy
sician. The other man was from 
the detective bureau.

Five minutes later another, 
smaller car drew up in the farm 
yard and Sawyer, the Post pho
tographer, stepped out. He found 
Bannister and asked. “ Whafs 
happened? They called me at 
home and said tbere'd been a bad 
accident out here? 1 don’t see 
any accident. What'a It all 

J about?”
• • •

D  ANNISTER explained briefly 
He had called the newspaper 

office at the same time be bad 
notified the police of Drugan's

. death.
While the physician made a 

hurried examination McNeal asked 
questions. He wanted to know 
where the wrecked car bad been

i found.
"It ’s still there." Bannister 

told him. "Just aa it was."
McNeal wanted to know now 

Drugan was lying when they 
found him He wanted to know 
what time It was and asked a 
dozen other questions. Bannister 

' left Coleman to answer them and 
| walked away.

Presently the ambulance was on 
Its way back to Tremoou McNeal 
and the other detective climbed 
into Parker Coleman's roadster 
Ban oleter rode with the Post pho
tographer and tbay followed the 
roadster to the place where the 
over-turned sedan still lay.

Sawyer swore softly as he 
stepped out. surveylog the wrech 
The hoadllibta of the twe cars

show 
redan

supplied fight enough 
what bad happened Thfc

raw1

fallea forward, turning com
pletely over It was lyin* »  a 
Its wheels In the air and tt- b.U- 
slde was gashed wub deep -ays-.d 
furrows, showing the p-tb it n-d j 
taken. '

“ Some smash-up!” S- wvar it -  
claimed and repeated it. >*me 
smash-up!"

He became busy immediately, 
getting his camera fr. .n Its ca.e 
and ruinmaKlr.f fer S-.-blteit 
powder UaunLter Jiovec on ic 
Join the others He and C ilir j n 
tried to show the Ji ectlv-.a a .o  
Drugan btti. beer p*«»sed in sw 
tween the rtentax wheel and ire 
fide of the car M Neil -eeit d 
intrested In the travks do»r. ;te 
bllUidt an.l inspected them with 
his flashlight.

• • •

UE »e-it back to look at '.he 
tracks a second time t.ut be

fore ne did that De exam ned t:>• 
iut-.-lor of tne sedan. it was 
large and rather lunibersom., a 
model six or eight years cut of 
date. There were some read 
maps In the door po*ket. a piece, 
of clott that Lad been used to re
move oust, a circular letter Irou 
a musical Instrument company, 
addressed to Drugan. and a cun 
of shoe polish.

McNeal. poking about the up
holstered seat, suddenly d: = w 
forth an object. "A h !"  ae ex
claimed. "Look at this!"

It was a quart bottle, almost 
empty of the dark fluid inside. 
McNeal held the bottle to his nos
trils. removed It hastily with a 
grimace.

"What Is It?”  Bannister asked 
"Smell It."
Bannister sniffed the contents 

of the bottle. It was whisky — 
whisky that was so vile smelling 
It must hare been among ’ be 
cheapest grades the bootleggers j 
supply.

Bannister returned the bottle. 
"So that’s It!”  oe said "Well, 
if he drank all that I ’m net sur
prised be couldn't keep In the 
road."

Suddenly there was a roar like 
a gun abot and a flash of light. 
Sawyer, the photographer, called. 
"Crowd up clone togther. wi'l 
you? 1 want to ahoot another 
one— "

Bannister managed to step 
aside before the aecond picture 
was taken. He did not fancy nta 
likeness appearing In the puclic 
press. Beside* there were too 
many in the group.

He turned and found Parker 
Coleman at bis side.

"Say,”  Coleman asked, “ what 
are these detectives doing? Why 
didn't they Just send someone out 
to bring in the car? I don't un
derstand IL It was Just an ac
cident, wasn't It? 1 mean they 
don’t suspect— T"

" I  don’t know." BsDnlster told 
him. " I ’ve been wondering the 
same thing but I'm going to Dud 
out."

It was not until they were bark 
at central bendquarters thsi Ban
nister got the answer Then n» 
said. "Look here. McNeal. Jus. ex
actly wbat do you make of ail 
tbla? Drugan's death was ao ac
cident, wasn't It? Ilow could It 
have been anything but aa aecl- 
dent ?"

The captain’s eyes were on th* 
cigar be wat lighting and oe mo 
not raise them at ne •pot* T» 
could." ne Mid m<t neee mur
der. A murder cleverly pianuec 
to look like ao aceideul “

(To It* I w i ’u'i dy

JUST THE 
SAME, GQIM'S 
FACE HAUNTS 

ME AND l  CAN'T 
DOPE OUT THE 
REASON

W ELL . SWECTIE, YOU 
GO TO SLEEP AND 
FORGET A6CKJT THIS 
OBSESSION VOU HAVE 
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a
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t h e  WINDOW 

Mt». GD1M S'

/ ' - ~ i f
C IM3 «V MCA MRVICC iwc • Mto U i f

desiirn permits free and easy ac
tion of all four wheels because 
the springs are attached to the 
axles at their outer flexible tips. 
This type o f construction retains 
the important advantages of the 
solid axle and yet minimises read 
shocks transmitted to the frame j 
and body because the shocks are i 
absorbed first by the most sensi- 
itve part of the spring.

The rear spring on the 1914 car 
has been redeaigned to provide 
smoother riding Improved double 
acting hydraulic shock .-bsorbcni 
which act independently of weath
er or road surface conditions are 
used. Seat cushions have deeper, 
softer springs. New type individ
ual bucket seats are used in the 
T udor.

Driving ease also has been in
creased hy the use of a new 15-tol 
steering gear ratio. The frame is 
o f the double X-type, with the X 
member running to the rear o f the 
frame to give greater strength. 
Drakes are of the mechanical type 
with 186 square inches of braking 
surface. Other features o f t^e 
chassis are a silent synchronizing 
transmission, torque tub*- drive, 
three-quarter floating rear axle, 
one-piece welded steel spoke 
wheels and 17x5.50 tires.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS B
r

cE r s . 
-WC500SE Y  
HAS HAD A 
HARP TIME 
RECONCILING 
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TAKEY UP THE 
MANLY ART 
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DEFENSE

r

TV ^

8
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HE'S COD’ *-a.

’ TEACHING HIM 1 j 
ABOUT BOX'NS 
LICK THE S?l4 

OUT OF pUl
DAM'S
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Mrs. Eli Perkins 
Sues for Damages
ABILENE, Dec. 9.— District 

court jurors in the $100,000 dam
age suit of Mrs. Hester V. Per
kins against Morgan C. Jones. 
Abilene capitalist, resumed delib
erations for a verdict this morning 
at 9 o’clock. Judge W. R. Chap
man of the 104th court dismissed 
the group early last night, four 
hours after it had received the 
case.

Arguments o f attorneys and 
reading of the court’s charge to 
the jury consumed the closing ses
sion of the triai yesterday morn
ing. Jurors began deliberation 
when court was resumed at 1.30 
p. m.

Mrs. , Perkins, mother of two 
young children, is suing in con
nection wtih the death of her hue- 
band, Eli Perkins, killed in an au
tomobile crash here last January. 
Th* car colliding with Perkins' 
machine was driven by Tom Jones, 
20-year 1 old son p f the defendant 
in the suit

WHY FRECKLES, 
youc NOSE IS
S le e p in g  

H  r

------------------X.
I  KNOW, mom* 
I  LET TAG a»J- 
NECT V4I7M A 

LEFT HoOK. 'jOU 
SEE, WHEN A PELLA 
MAIZES ANOTHER. 

FELLA'S NOSE BLEEP 
HE GETS A LOT 
OF COMF1 PENCE

cv\,
,  ^  -  f .  < \

r  2 /

AND MX) 
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PUT yoOft NosE 
!N THE WAY OF 
HIS FIST JUST 
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CONFIDENCE?

WHY FRECKLES.' 
TAG S NOSE IS
Ble e p in g , t o o / 
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7 IT?
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UH-HUH ..TWATS 
TO KEEP HIM FB3M 
GETTING TOO MUCH 

CONFIPENCE
n
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erver of Man”  is 

|he lesson-sermon 
in all Churches 

it, today. 
iTexta is: “ The 
y  refuge, and un- 

| everlasting arms" 
:27).

Itions which com- 
ermon is the fol- 
3ible: “ The Lord 

tee from all evil: 
prve thy soul”

on also includes 
ssage from the 
i text-book, “ Sci- 
with Key to the 
arj* Ilaker Eddy: 
reform* the sin- 
sick ia an abso- 

II things are pos- 
spiritual under- 

an unselfed love, 
ing ,and working, 
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means for ac- 
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PE, Mont.-—One 
elope ia not wnr- 
ird winter. Wil- 
chairman of the 

game cominis- 
81.500-acre ranch, 
over to the ante- 

Sullivan recent- 
prepare 1,500 

ItO tons of alfalfa 
neats. Knowing 
on the Sullivan 

an 650 antelope 
uarters there. (_______  i

|i> planning to go 
pvival tour. He’ll 
on there.
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Loca l—Eastland—Social
OFFICE M l TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 888

CALENDAR SUNDAY
B. T. S., 6:00 p. m., Terrell

Coleman, director. Baptist church.
Hpwarth League, 6:00 p. m., 

Methodist church.
MONDAY

Assembly program 11 :.‘lo a. m. 
to 1 00 noon, high school auditor
ium. Patrons invited.

Bethany class 1:00 p. m., eov 
ered dish luncheon, residence Mrs. 
Robert Pearsun.

Public library, 2:00 to 5:30 p. 
m., Community clubhouse.

the statement, "Go often to the 
house o f a friend or weeds will 
choke up the walk,”  adding that 
Mrs. Chancey's walk was always 
clear.

The assembly was presented the 
honor guests. The Junior Thurs
day club was represented by Mines. 
Frank Hightower, J. F. Collins, 
Miss' s Aline Walker, Sadie Brew 
er, Marjorie Spencer, Edna l>. v, 
Mary Pearl Judkins, and president 
Joyce Johnson.

| eral merchants who have donated ' 
sacks of toys, for the tree.

Generous supplies were sent 
by Burr’s, Miller’s, J. C. Pennt y 
Store, and additional supplies are 
coming; from Perry’s, all secured 
by Mrs. C. W. Price, assisted by 
Mrs. Arthur Vaughn, committee 
from Music Study club.

Children are learning several 
carols, under direction of Mrs. K. 
O. Hunter ably assisted by Mrs. I». 
J. Jobe, and their fresh young 
voices will add a lovely feature to 
the Christmas tree program.

Gifts will Is given out by M's. 
Agnes Harwood Doyle, Civic 
League, chairman for entertain 
mi nt, anil committee. Mines. P. I.. 
Crowley, B. If. Cotlia, Virgil T. 
Seaiierry, Riehard Jones, J. M. 
Perkins, I). J. Jobe, C. W. Price, 
and Mrs W. K. J ackson, president 
o f the League.

Firemen and Boy Scouts will 
keep the crowd in order.

TH E THREE BLUE KEYS That Reminds Me
(Continued from nago 11

Prayer Week Close*
The Week of Prayer conducted 

by the Women's Missionary Soci

Other guests were Mines. E. R.
Harvest Day program. Women’s' Stanford, M. L. Keasler, Torn 

Missionary Society, Methodist Flack. M. B. Griffin, Cecil W. 
church, 2:30 p. m. Mrs. J. E. Webb, Howard McDonald, L. J.
Hickman, hostess and program I^ambert, J. F. McWilliams, R. I .  
leader. , Young, B. E. McGlamcry, William

Women's Missionary Society, C. Campbell, M E. Lawrence, J. !L 
Baptist church, circles 2:45 p. m. Leonard, W. H. McDonald, John 
No, 1, Mrs. Olin Norton, host-*-; W. Turner, V. T. Seaiierry, D. J.
No. 2. Mrs. Eagvne Tucker; No. Juhe. W. E. Chaney, Earle John- ty of the Baptist church ,t. rmin it-
Mrs. Ida Harris: 4, Mrs. lily Hern- son, Milburn McCarty, Matto k. *d in Thursday and Friday aft. r- 
don; 5, Mrs. Lee Bishop. Mrs. James A. Jarboe, Charles Fugx,

Pettit, G. W. Geue. A. C. Simmons,
J. 0. Brothers, B. E. Roberson, D.
S. Eubanks; Misses Ruby Harbin,
Mabel Hart, Sidney Henderson,
Lucille Brogdon, Lillian Smitiu 
Thursday club members present 

M. Collie,

Frank Lovett, president.
Ladies Aid Society. 3:00 

Christian church.
Ladies Bible class. 3:00 

Church o f Christ.

p. m.,;

in.,'

Thursday Afternoon Clnb 
Entertainment

The Thursday Aftern. ,n 
held “ open house”  at their teguiar 
club meeting this week, n com
pliment to the club honor guests, 
Mrs. Wiggins V. Ham -k and Mrs. 
A. G. Chancey « f  Dallas.

Mrs. Rosemond Stanford was 
unanimously elected to club mem
bership.

Mrs. B. M. Collie presented the 
Community Christmas Tree, Civic 
la-ague eommitte s request, that 
the club contribute gifts of toy t, 
and it was vot- d that each mem
ber bring two toys* to the club

were Mmes. B. D.

noon's sessions, with a fine record 
for attendance and continued in
terest manifested.

Friday afternoon's observance 
closed the series, with Mrs. W. A. 
Stiles, mission ehairman o f Circle 
2, presiding.

Hymn, “ Jo.-us Shall Reign," oe-

The “ Three Blue Keys,*’ one of the musical feature acts in 
“Sweetheart of Siynia Chi,” at the Lyric Monday and 
Tuesday.

! young acrobat who marries Brady 
Alice Brady piavs a leading role m the early sequences of the pie- 

in "Stage Mother,”  theatrical lure, has been seen recently 
drama adapted from an original, “ Broadway to Hollywood.”

ing three posters that were arrang
ed by the pupils o f the Eastland 
schools. One by Jerry Russell, of 
South Ward; one by Virginia Gar
rett of West Ward and one by 
Evelyn Smith of Junior High. The 
subjects of all three were inspired 
by what it means to pay your 
school taxes, it ’s the old story: 
“ Even n little child shall lead 
them.” And just a glance at eith
er which are on display in the 
show windows o f some o f the 
si.-ris in Eastland will conviltci 
you that more thought wnjt givi n 
to the subject than one can imag
ine coining.from the brain of our 
cliool ehildten. One could tala 

either poster and write reams of 
interesting subjects from them. 
All three are prize winners. Mrs. 
E. M. Kenny, who is devoting her 
unselfish service with the otl- *r 
club women of Eastland towa'ds 
■stimulating those who have not 
paid their school taxes, to pay them 
extended us the courtesy and priv
ilege of examining these posters.

music. I present is being ,,
These popular singers. Carl Ladies’ W. M ,l

Hayden and Ernest Harvey, are j Baptist chu 
featured regularly on Station1 Eastland 
W FAA, Dallas. They sing popu-: those elsewhere 
lur songs, play the guitar and har- j cordially invited 
monica. The program they will he 15 cents and

M l
arc hi 

M

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF T E X * «  HIGHWAY
Sealed proposals for constructing 0.84,3 miles ot 

in I astland rn Highway No. 1, covered bv NRM 
County, will be received at the State Highway Den 
Texas, until t> A. M., Dec. 10th, 1033, and then pukl 
read. The attention o f bidders is directed to the Staid 
visions, approved September 27th, 1933, covering 
ing the cohtrNM. the use of Domestic Materials, the % 
In ur- and conditions of employment, and hand lalmr

Except a otherwise specified, the minimum wage 
labor employed on this contract shall he forty-five 
hour. The minimum wage paid to all unskilled labor 
contract shall b thirty-five (35) cents per hour.

Attention is directed to the Special Provisions, int 
po-til, to insure Ooinplianee with the requirement: uf 
54 o f the 43rd Legislature of the State of Texas.

DAI
WS TOD,

T IT L E

in

Childresf, Horace Condlej, Lc*>iie votional from Luke, the account of
c ub i Gray, Ben E. Hamner, Ira L. Han- 

na, J. E. Hickman, James Horton, 
W. K. Jackson, Hubert Jones, F. 
M. Kenny Wayne Jones, Julius B. 
Krause, Ray Lamer, W. A. Martin, 
W. H. Mulling*. Grady Owen, J. VI. 
Perkins, W. B. Pickens, M. J. Pick
ett, Grady Pipkin, Carl Springer, 
E. R. Townsend, W. A. Whitley, 
T. M. Collie and Wilbourne B. Col
lie.

’32” Club Meet.
Mrs. Frank Roberson 

ess to the “ 32” club at
host

ile r resi-
Christmas part. December 19, at <jence, 206 East Hill street. Friday, 
7 :00 p. m in Community clubhouse ttu, all day mM>tSn(, .featured by a 
whfcn ntcmb- husbands will b- COVered dish luncheon at noon, 
guasts. The toys will be sent the Two tables centered with wh;te 
*rr«- ’mums wero daintily appointed and

Tne Thur-day Afternoon club a raenu ;n three courses was serv- 
voted that the Library committee ed
should present Mrs. McGhee, the j Members were busy with their 
reader, ni January, as benefit fi-  (needlework, and also quilted a 
H M QT fund. spread in “ Lone Star,’ ’ design.

the birth of Christ, and prayer by 
Rev. O. B. Darby, was followed by 
the hymn, “ Send the Light.”

“ Baptist Work in Palestine,” 
Mrs. John Williams.

“ Telling the Story," Mrs. W. F. 
Harris.

“ What the James Memorial 
School Means to Me,”  (Rounutnia) 
Mrs. H. A. McCanlies.

“The Italian Mission Need.-,” 
Mrs. 11. L. Owen.

Hymn, " I  Am Thine.”
“ Influence of the Bildc.”  Mrs. 

D. B. Darby.
Program closed with hymn, 

’ri rust, Try and Prove Me.”
Th- Lottie Moon, Christmas o f

fering o f the week, totalled ap
proximately $40.06.

Mrs. Carl Springei was chair
man of the programs for the week.

story by Bradford Ropes and 
filmed by the Metro-Goldwyn- 
Maycr studios to be shown today at 
the Lyric Theatre.

She will lie remembered for her 
sensational personal hit in “ Wh n 
I Julies Meet,”  and it is said that 
she outdoi s all o f her previous 
portrayals in the new picture. Her 
role is that o f a domineering 
“ stage mother”  who forces her 
child to success on the stage 
through difficulties that create 
powerful human interest.

An exceptionally strong cart h-:s 
been assembled to appear with 
Miss llrady. Maureen O’Sullivan 
phtys the young daughter streg- 
gling for theatrical fume undi r 
her mother’s guidance. Franchot are lavish 
Tone is seen as her young lover effects in 
and is said to give another brilli
ant performance as in “ Today \\ ■- 
Live,”  "The Stranger’-* Return,”  
anil “ Midnight Mary.”

Phillips Holmes attempts the 
most mature role of his entire pic
ture career as Lord Aylesworlh 
who tries? to vein the affections of

Charles Braltin, who has filnr ■ <1 
some o f the screen's outstanding 
hits, including “ Sporting Blood,”  
“ Washington Masquerade,’ and 
rec-ntly ’The Secret of Madame 
Blanche.”  Ts said to surpass all o f 
his former films with his directi >n 
of “ Stage Mother.”

Dunce numbers that serve as a 
background for the vivid story 
were created and staged by Alber
tina Rasch, who has staged dances 
in many New York shows, includ
ing the Ziegfeid Follies and others. 
More than thirty girls in gorgeous 
costumes take part in the revue 
numbers which include “ Dancing 
on a rainbow”  and “ Beautiful 
Girl.”  Settings and photography 

In the most “ ultra” of 
lighting and unusual 

nil- backgrounds.

Which in the aggregate is now 
paramount towards the continued 
growth and success o f the schools 
it; educating our children, that ev
ery person who can possibly do so, 
tu use every effort to PAY YOUR 
SCHOOL TAXES NOW. We have
raid it Itefore, and it is nothing to 
brag about either, that some of 
our teachers are not being paid 
over $30 a month for their vain- 
able services, and yet are not even 
getting that when it is due them, 
bn* if there ever was a consistent 
ami regarding citizenship in East- 
land, they can well afford to put 
forth their desire to do the most 
necessary thing for the better
ment of the community. Now get 
behind this "Pay Your School 
Tax” move with their money on 
the barrel head, anil be proud p f  
the fact that they have done th ir 
part. Conte on folks and get your 
name on the honor roll.

Prevailing Minimum I'tv 
YV’mre < Burnt on Kiv$ 

Hout Working

Carpenters and Structural Iron Workers. .$3.75
Painters ................................................  3.50
I’ower Machine Operators .........................  2.25
Truck Drivers ( Trucks over 1 Tons) . . . 2.25
Mechanic,- and Blacksmiths ....................  2.25
Unskilled Laborers . . ........  1.75

The above prevailing minimum wage ra 
contract.

Overtime and legal holiday work shall be 
government rates.

A local employment agency from which the Cn 
employment list - will be designated prior to the 
Plans and specifications available at the office of 
dent Engineer, lirownwood, Texas, and State H 
Austin. Usual right* reserved.

ds m e -
nob

pa i

starts, there is
.....■  flRnzied purposes. T

■* RHf t̂ be men who ha 
f » to ftlm  down and re

rttcT

Meat Preserving

DEMONSTRATKHI
In All-Glass Coni

I - '

their madness i

dragged down t 
torn out, his boi 

e shreds of fie 
[jutted stones. Th 

impressed up- 
[deeply that it w 
irs o f remorse. '1 
Itze have attract

. m e t a l
BAND

Why should the )>eopb o f 
siana be sore at Senator 
Long He’s brought the 
attention than it has 
Uncle Sam bought it.

iad

The club Christmas party for
Daeamb. 19. 7 :00 p. m. was an- Christmas gifts was followed by 
novace-t Mmes. P. R. Cook, D. J. Jobe.

The informal reception of gu- sL- Geor>re Cross. Don Parker, Fred
Michael, W. C. Marlow, the hostess

K. K K. Klu
Christmas

is -aid to carry the part with ns 
much success a- any o f his famous 
stage antics. Russell ardie, as a

G. Chancey, president of the Dal-1H T Huffman At the request o f 
las < hapter of Story League, in Mrs Jobe of Community Chri.rt-

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

texas Electric Service Co.

b Entertained Miss O’Sullivan. Ted Heaiy, mad-
____ i l  motif with cheery cap master of “ stooge” comedy.

The pretty custom of exchanging colors o f red and green, was car- attemt ts his first dramatic role and
ried out in the entertaining of the 
Kill Kare Kard Klub by Mrs. Yal- 
sen Jones, this week-end.

The club gathered at 10:00 a. m. 
and enjoyed bridge.

In the game, high score favor a 
silver fruit bowl, was awarded Mrs, 

mas tree Civic League committee, (). a . Rhoades of Ranger, and the 
the club will give popcorn for tne ^ jegt high score favor, a perfume 
hildren.

The home was prettily decorated

cirNew York ch 
112 “ products ol thi 
recently. What the c
to see is the “ buy-pr

its exhibited 
depression”  

lUiitrv wants
.ducts.”

wtrs. Lamer presented Mrs. .V j and guests, Mmes. J. T. -Sue and
payment o f tax- 
the consequent < 
many schools.

i by citizens and 
losing o f many,

TLMW
EASTLAND Mt■?>

race

“ Sorry, -ir, but I can’t change 
that five dollar bill.”  That’s what 
a man got in answer when he tried 
to buy a package of cigarettes in 
three places in Eastland, recently. 
And he had to go without them un
til he found a place that just had 
$4.85 in change. A ll because we 
have no bank. And the victim of 
the cigarette hunting did not live 
in Eastland. IL.w much longer is 
Kastiaml going to stand this loss 
of buxines* and money?

GLASS 
-L ID  AND 

RUBBER

SEAL HERE

U sin g

BAL
Glass-Tc

0B U 1!
HABamvki

Both n a r r o w

liLATTSS. s t e a  
method demon-d:

du b  will meet December 29, with 
Mrs. Michael

Bluebonnet Club

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* ef Aatsi.oblh Repairing 
Waahing— Graeainy— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed
Lae. Main and Saaaua Phao* M

atomiser in black ami gold to Mis. 
M 11. Kelly.

Club members present were 
Mmes. James King, Morgan My
ers. J. I). Blankenship, D. S. Eu
banks. R A. P’Pool, O. A. Kh-.ades 
and John Burke.

Guests. Mntes. Joe ( ’. Stephen, 
J F. Collins, M. II. Kelly: Mmes. 
llan-en atid Ernest McClelland -if 
Cisco.

Eastlana Personals
TODAY ONLY

Put The Dollar-

Popular Singers 
To Give Benefit 

Program at Gorman

nt tli-

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
Ph. 700 208 E. Commerce St
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eaatlaad

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Glaaaea Fitted

Office 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Office Hours: 9 a. in. to 6 p. m.

Mrs. Guy Patterson was a 
charming hostess to the Bluebon
net club, Thursday afternoon, en

tertaining with two tables for 
j bridge.

Attractive tallies and other an- 
pointments carried out the holiday 

(spirit. High score favor, a silver 
| container of fare powder v.'as 
[awaided Mrs. Venn Howtrd, and 
'the cut-for-a)!, a pretty tea apron,
I was awarded Mrs. Roy Allen.

At five o ’clock, a tea plate was 
served of chicken filled sandwich- 

:es, coffee, and banana pudding Danced.”
| with whipp' d cr- am topping, to Mrs. Hancock told a rha-ming 
: Mmes. E. R. O’Rourke, Carl John- story, “ Good Care.”  Voice solos 
•on. Joe Kraemer, James Watzon, were marvellously given by Mr.-. 

jVeon Howard, Hoy Allen, Miss Grady Pipkin, with Mr.-. Perkin* -s
Mr-, accompanist.

Kipling's story, “The Slute Kish 
and the Whale,”  and “ The Is.ng

Mra. Ray Earner 
Entertain*

Mrs. Ray Earner entertained 
with an informal “ A t Home,” a 
number o f club women Thursday 
evening.

An informal program was given, 
little Marilyn opening with a cos
tume reading, “ How Grandma

Mrt. J. R. MeLaughlin 
week-end in to rt Wurth with re 
fives.

Mis. W. K Stalker who i v- 
ill. left for Fort Worth Thuixd 
accompanied by Mr. stalker ; 
their son and his wife Mr. i 
Mr . Maurice Stallter. She will 
jdaeed in care of perialists in 
hospital.

She
Mark On Her Daugh

ter’s Soul!

Honor Roll For 
West Ward School

She nt a >1 <• a 
b u l l  n e s s  o l 
her d a u gh te r ’s 
b e a u t y — A l i c e  
B r a d y  is s u 
p e r b  in  t h i s -  
d ra in g  d ra m a !

'I lie “ Missouri Hill Lillies”  will 
appear in a benefit program at 
tile Hit/ theatre in Gorman Mon
day night, Dec II ,  at 7:30, at 
wbiiii time they will i- ndt r a pro
gram o f good, old-time mountain

Vfl

right white folk- 
lit  took to say tho 
font a mother a n 

mother who h 
crime, just t 
a mob just crot 

[body of an accus 
was shot dc 

nk God, he is dead 
he body for the t

• g g s * '  • :
?5* .T W S m i & Q S m m  . * * '  * TWTa t  l& T S m  . I P * #  * .

• honor r< 
Eastland

-Il an- 
We.-t

M< Karhern, I 
McFarland.

I Ethel Fehl, and club guert, 
I L  Y Morris.

USE

WARD’S
Budget Plan

b u y u m
AND SAVE

Take Advantage
of

W AR D ’S 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
At Present Low  

Prices
You will never have this 
chance again to save so 
much on quality merchan
dise.

Come and see our com
plete furniture depart- 
a*nt and allow us to ex- 

^ plain our terms.

Buay Bee Sewing Club
Mrs. Joe Kraemer was hostess 

I to the Busy Be*- Sewing club. Fri- 
| day afternoon at her attractive 
home.

Mrs. Kraemer served a dainty 
refreshment plate of pimento 
cheese sandwiches, brownies, and 

| hot chocolate with whipped cream 
topping, to Mmes. fra I. Hanna,

Tailed Monkey,”  were the clever 
contributions of Mrs. Chancey.

Mrs, Hanroek gave an inter-st
ing review of the Dallas Chapter 
o f the Story League.

Weal Ciaco Diatrict 
Epworth League

The above league was entertain
ed in Eastland Friday, at the Meth-

Roy L. Allen. James Beale, James "'H?1 church t,y the i‘.K'al ll'a'ru‘‘’

Following is tin 
nounced for the 
Ward school-:

1 B— Donald Ray 
Ray Roper. Peggy 
< diaries Besl.ow-.

1A Maxine Beck, Hazel Black, 
Connard Ellis.

21! Betty King, Doris Hennes-I 
see, Wanda June Rond, Tommie 
Taylor, Eleanor Webb, Madge 
Hatcher, Bob Harrison.

2A Betsy l.ou Timms, I.eKoyj 
Speed.

•3B— Hillye Ruth Harris, Joan 
McFarland, Mary I’agc, Juanita 
White, Lillian Hcnncs-ee, Homer! 
Meek, Laura Lee Herring.

3A— Billie Charles Johnson,
Totay Threatt. | -

4B Geraldine Coplen, Jack

. . . .
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It is unbelievable. 

d u s  that the nati 
|mc. It was to t- 

inconceivable. A 
negro was accused of . 
and jtiurdering a wh 
» . an inconceivable crii 
npted the mob.

Cooking Scho
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■ M .  now. It has be 
will be again. Ci 

g  Die re was no in 
te his death. G 
iat. That was the I 
, seems to be no er 
junishment becon 

[We have read mu 
fid travelers. Th 

from the jung 
[originated, and th 

tue is paramou 
stories from r

______ tors of rapes a
L We hear it not fri 
ttions. We are wonderi 
wn A terica  has a mot 
thp ifie.i of rape and th 
the RRcu ed to pieces a 
: the victim at the foot

/

. Harkrider, Argvt- Fehl. 
er, M. B. Griffin, anti 
Fehl, a guest.

Olin Stov- 
Mts. John

Stunt song-, with Mrs. B. E. Me-' Germany, Neal Patterson, Fann.vc December 12th, 2:30 P. ML, Daily

Mr*. J. B. Leonard 
| Entertains For Mr*. Campbell

Mrs. Joseph B. Leonard has is- 
! su- d invitations to a tea reception 
for Thursday afternoon from 3:00 McGlamery presiding, 
to 6:00 o’clock, at her home in The secretary, Miss Lahn “a 
Hillorest, and honoring the recent Turner’s report was presented ar.u

Glamery as pianist, proceeded a 
d-monstration game spelling con
test, followed by a Christmas 
guessing contest.

A series of lively games fol
lowed. Adjournment was taken 
to the church auditorium, and with 
program opened by Mrs. B. E.

Bell Samuels, Frances Ann Cro-1 
well, Travis Harrell, Richard How
ell, Ruth ’ Drinkard, Marilyn Ear
ner.

5B— Harry Stanford, Thelma
Gibs oil.

5A— Martin Jean Lister, Jim
mie Howell. FREE!

then pitching 
pyre. And as i 

bthers, aecomplis) 
hd then leaves I 
tacts for somce 
[of.

SPEAKS IN EASTLAND
I' M I ........... 11 • llu- -tat-- '•>

bride. Mrs. William C. Campbell, announcement made of 97 present, ganizer for the Socialist party,
The affair promises to be one representing Breckenridge, Ran- spoke to crowds assembled on the

*»f the moat, artistic of the early ger, West Cisco, Olden, Eastland, south steps o f the Eastland county
[winter season.  ̂ De I-eon, and six guests from East courthouse Friday afternoon, Sat-
:  ̂ '*r0 district. urday afternoon and in the comity
Harvest Day Program The payment of Di-trict due
Tomorrow was made by cities. The feature

The Women’s Missionary Society of the program was a reading, 
of the Methodist church will make “ The Story of the Other Wise

Man,”  written by 
Duke, and given by 
Smith of Ci*c<>.

ALICE BR AD Y

Newest Kitchen Tested Recipes
(Bring Pencil and Paper)

the last mee ting o f the year to
morrow, a Harvest Day observance 
opening at 2:30 p. m., with Mr*. 
J. E. Hickman, president o f the so
ciety. a* hostess, assisted by of f i
ner* of the auxiliary.

Henry Van 
Mrs. ' C. Q

courtroom Saturday night.
From Eastland Mr. I .a no went| 

to Cisco, where he expects to fill j 
an engagement Monday.

Maureen O’ Sullivan 
Franchot Tone —  Phillips 

Holmes —  Ted Heaiy

BE W A R D ’S GUEST E V E R Y  D A Y  
DURING TH E SCHOOL!

Civic League Community 
Christmas Tree Plena 
Progressing

A big. beautiful tree was placed 
on the southwest turner of the 

-square on Thursday and will be

Eastland Hi 
Assembly Program

Th<- much mooted tax payment 
problem foVmed the gist of the talk 
by Principal W. P. Palm, at the 
Eastland High school a-semi ty 
period, Thursday noon.

Rub-* and regulations for 
school* wore explained by the

$8,000 Stump May
Re Court Gave!

WACO. A boi* d'arc stump 
that hiL' been in court six years, 
and which cost the city here 
$8,090, may bo turned into a gavel 
for District Judge Giles I*. Lest-r.

The stump was Exhibit A in a 
suit for damages by Mr*. Hazel 
Darm-ll Killen. It figured in an 
automobile accident on a city 
street, in which Mrs. Killen 
claimed she lost the use o f h r 
left arm Judge I.ester desires a 

to their gavel from the wood as a mom. n- 
destroyed to o f the litigation.

Tests bv a ( hirst’o University 
ousiy decorated by the Tera* El- e- Mr. Palm showed the tati*tirs, profetvor how* that 3.2 beer is 
trie Service Company. concerning Missouri, Arkansas a-id not intoxicating. The student* he

The Civic I a-ague of Eastland Alabama, proving that tho build- tried it -in continued to ^ut th-ir! 
ha* been greatly assisted by **v- ing o f highway* had meant man iliuse.-..

|a glittering beacon for the kiddi-»s speaker, who declared that the let 
j of Eastland, who are invited to ters concerning the payment of 
[assemble on this corner, Friday taxes, that had been prepared by 
[evening, December 22, at 6:00 Supt. Bittle and himself and en- 
jo ’clock and help it) the singing o f trusted to each student for home 
IChristman carol* and recejve their delivery must be taken 
| gift* o f toys, fruits and candies, homes and not lost or 
| from the tree, which will be gorge- enroute.

In Charge

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Elmore
-O-

Learn How to Cook 
Your Christmas Turkey in 

Only 30 Minutes

/

CAftLIiit 
SUtf&ft V«4«8(: 

t% »rft*ftcrT i 
FlO»lMC» t A«cj

Montgomery Ward
407-409 West Main St. Phone 447 Ranger, Texa*
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